
PRISON SUNDAY.

The Dominion Government a.nd Prison
Reform.

IVe arc glad tu make roorn for the following
reference Lu prison reformi in the very able Re-
port of tho Inaspector of Penitentiaries for the
year 1891. We trust the important reforma
therein advocated will be 8peedily acted upon
by the Dominion Governmtont.

Domi,îiini Rcformtatory for- Fîrst Offemlers.-
"Lt is one of te recommexîdationa of the Ontario

commissioncrs to establish au industrial refor-
inatory, where " young men between the ages
of 16 and 30, who have been convicted, for the
tiret time, of a felony or serious iidemneanour,
aîîd who, in the opinion of the judges impoaing
sentence, are proper cases for rofornîatory treat-
mienit,>' shonld hie acnt and " committed, for an
ideteriniate period." This recomînendation

in a goud one aud mnuet commend itacif to, gen-
eral apprcîval. Its taking practical shape would
be, for firat offenders, the reali?àation of wvhat
lias been urgcd in these reporta so frequently,
for convicts well-disposed aud who givo promise
of reform. They slîould be separ*tted from thc
hiabituai and hardenedi crimînals. It requires
no argument to show the paramiounit imiportance,
the crying iiecessity there in to make some fit
proviio>n by whicli se great a nunîber of youîîg
mten may be saved from being thoroughly cor-
rupted aiid ruinied by constan.t association with
"lhe depravcd and vicious, whlo, by their tact and
cunniîîg, wiIl escape beiîîg coninîitted to the
prison of isolation. AIlow nie tu bcspeak your
best consideration ini behaîf of this large array
of huinan beings, on the threshold of manhood,
who are standing, perlaps, on the vcry brink of
destruction by becoining confirmed criîiiiiiîals.
They may ho saved, froin this fate, if tîmely
stepa bo taken to rescue them from, further con-
tact with vice, and froni the contaiiatiîlg in-
fluenice of wicked asmociates. The architectural
conîstruction of our peîiitentiaries does not per-
mit the comiplete separation and classificationi
required to, prevent the 1baneful effeot arising
fromn the co-mingl,,,ing(, of the neophytes in crime
with those who arc seasoned in, gnilt. 1 beg
leave, therefore, earîîest.ly, tu reconend tho
estabiishiinit, of a prison, wholly reformnatory
in its character and management, wvherein per-
sns, between the ages of 16 and 30, convicted
of their first known crime, entailîng upon tiîem
a sentenice of tvo, years axid muire, would be con-
tined, in view of being subjected to, such disci-
puline and treatment as tlieir previous habits
>istd traininîg, disposition and age înay renlder
necessary. For this class of offenders, it is rea-
sonable Lu suppose that thie indeturminate period
of inîprisonînent would have good resuits. Iu
connection with this recommnuîidation, the ques-
tion may arise, will one auch prison nteut tho
requireient, or should it be a supplement to
cadli I)eiitôiitiary ? No good reaion, appears in
support (f niultipiyiîig the number of these re-
foriatory prisons. A central une, say at Otta-
wra, sitould suffice. The ceat of the traxîsfer of
prieoncrs froîn the several provinîces mighlt be
considerable ; but, it would be a trifle coniparcd
with the building, equipping and maintaiîiing
of fîvo separate institutioiîs.'>

TLhe Onutaiol'riseut Reforniomsso- The
Ontario Govertiment has taken the initiative and
donc a gruat deal iii the dircctionî of prison re-
forin, by haviug appeinted a commission 'tu
c-ullect, information regardiîîg prisons, biouses of
correction, reformatarica and the like. with the
viuev of ;iscerLtainiing any practical inîprovemients
Which nuay bo mnade in the mothods of (Iealiug
with the criminal, classes iii the province, su far
as the sîibjcct is within the *ursdictioît of the
Provincial Letisiature and GU-vernnient.> The
couniissio>îîrs spent rnany inonths at the work

mapped out for theni, visited several penal and
refurmatary institutions in Canada aud in the
United States, and gathered a largo mass of use-
fuI information froin persons officially conîîected
with such institutions, and froin the sheriffa,
ganlers aud others, in the various cotttes of
the Province of Ontario. The expense of the
commission sud for the publication of the re-
port, bas been, iL may ha corncluded, consider-
able. These facta are referred to with a view of1
showing what in being dune by the Legisiature
o! une of our provinices to lceep pacu with the
apirit of the tinues, and be in touch with the
progreas made lu otiier countries for the reforni
of prisons and crimîuals.»

A Feaiftil Warning.-"In the penitentiaries,
on 30tit June last, 744 young mou under 30
were coufined, viz., .342 at Kingston, 207 at St.
Vincent de Paul, 118 at Dorchester, 47 at Mani-
Loba aud. 30 at New Westinster. IL would be
safu to ay that~ oîîe-third of these are under 21.1
Thuis in very sad and suggestive, and calis for
remedial inasures, net oiily by the Dominion
Government, but, also, by the Legialatures of
the provinces. Lt in deplorabie tliat se large a
nunihor-moro thait hiaif of the ivhole conîvict
pîopulîton-of niero boys and young ina should
fiîîd tiieir way Lu the penitentiaries. There mnust
have beeîî soîîîetiig dre.i4fully and radicaily
wrong in Liieir early traîuiiig. cither at home or
at school, or in hoth. The diaregard for parelu-
tai authority, in fact for any and aIl autiîority,
maiiife!sted by the greater nunîber o! boys now-
a.days, the cul1pable neglect of parents in flot
correcting their cildren wlîen they do wroîîg,
the inîproper and evil-working restraint iinposed
upon the teacher by irevcititig the inflictiomi uf
well-dcserved and wholesoine punuislîment in the
sciiool-realîzing Lu the f ull, the truth of the old
pr(iverb, " Spare the rod spoil the child» "Linese
causes combined îvith the latitude allowcd Lu
young people to forni bad acquinitaîtees, Lu cul-
Livate bad habits and freqîeitt qucatioliable
resorta, lead with inevitable, certaiity to Lue
comuumission of crime and to the coînvict ccl.

geous in improving our own rather defective
system. Lt in very evideut that a thorough se-
quaintance with those varlous modes of treat-
nient, snd their adaptation Lu, out owu ayateui,
ivould be most advantageous.

It in nuL necessary tu look for Chriatian. wot-k,
soul-saving wo-rk, in distant 'iBo>îrioboola Gua?>
Thuere is plenty o! it within the walls o! our peuh-
teittiaries. Lt re8s witlî the Goverunuient Luo
dccide wliether, with the 'prison of isolation
at Kingstoni, a new snd hîealthy system of puni-
tentiary ?-/girne shall bu inaugurated, ail over,
or whether we shall be content Lu lot thirigs
take their course, qui cta inon movère, followimîg
the laisser faire, 'reat and be thankful ' policy
o! the pat.»

A Representative Conference.
The Prison Refornt Conference held la Toronto,

in 1891, was preëininently a representative one.
Lt was composcd of delegates duly appointed by
aud representimig seven church courts, and tiuirty.
two other public bodies. We trust Lte Conferemîce
of 1892 wvii be eqntally reprcentative. Whito wu
desire the atteudance o! ail who are lu ayratnhy
with tisi Prisont Reforîî miovement, we speciaily
desire the atteudance of ail duly appoiuted dele.
gaLes. For the sake of ur children, and for the
sake of o'ur country corne te the reacue. Remetit-
her the date, Tuesday, December 13th, at the
Educational Buildings, Toronto, commencîng at
10.30 a.ni.

The Prison Night Sehool.
The secular niglit achool at the Central Prison,

is încreaaing in intereat and efficency front year to
year. Last year there was an ave, ago attendauce
of about 90. Two evenin&e a week,. Mr. Boddy
conducts the senior ciasa, sud two ovenitiga a week,
MNr. Madden cenduets the junior clasa. 39 of
timose enterlng the junior cisas st year conild
neither resd ner write. The teachers are God-
fearing mon, snd are able încidentaily te, very
inaterialiy atrengtheu the hands o! the clergy and

£'ellidar (>ofinteieîet-"The prison of isolation to the spiritual wants o!9 the prisoners froin week
-an adjunct tA) the penitentiary at Riugstom, te week.
of wvlich. mention has beeni Trade iii former ain -_______

nual reporta-a approachiug cunpletioîî. Lt la
quite likely the building iil ho ready for occu- The W<'rk of our Agent.
pation towards the close o! mext stîmumer. Meani-
while, inquiry la being made as t, te beat sud 1The following extract frein the dtary of Mr.
unoat suitable modes of eînloynîent for te cou- Taylor, our agent, for one day (Oct. 12th), wilh
victs in isoltionm, wvho must nccessarily work in give anme, idea of the work doue by hlm in &id
their cells. Light industries, whîîch would net; of discharged prisoners :
injure healtit by boingr carried on in the celis, I Visitcd Mrs. M-, C- St., ltuaband in
by vitiating the air, suci as miat inakiiu' ivillow jali on failiy iii great need of assistance, gave
sud rattan wvork, broomîtand cane chair-iialein. thein serne provisions.
etc., would ho suitabie, and te very lirnit,èi Received a note froin Mrs. M- G--, late of
output froin ecd kimîd of such iîaîdiwork would Lte A. Mercer Reforinatory, visited lier, !ound lier
flot lutterfere, Lu any appreciable extetît, w~ith iii o! c n rsump Lion, and very short of bed coering,

outado jînnfacurea. Te ncesity ! po-ier blankets being in pawn, which I have redeeînedoutsde anuactuera Th neessiy o pr-sud made the peur creature comnfortabie.
vidiîîg te convicts, net unly in the prison of 1 ent Lu S- St. sud obtaincd work la Mr.
isolation, but iii aIl ' ime departmemîts o! te peni- 1 A-Pa wood yard for J-W-- !romi the jail,
tentiaries, with worlc calcuatnd Lu elevate amîd te commence in te morning.
reforn, iuîstend of lowerimîg and degradimg tiîem, Spent some timne in Central Prison, visitiug aud
la evidemît and la o! the first iiîîptrtaLnce. advisin Lte mon who are ahortiy te Icave that ln-

"In. vietv o! tlîc comnplotion of the prison for stituti'on; hsdl s very iuteresting conversation with
isolation, at no distant day, thie Limne has arrived W- C-, who will ho discliarged on the 17th.
wicu ;t ln imtdispciîsahiy necesssry Lu, devise a Titis mn professea conversion sud wishus to ne-
aystem o! mnagemnit and frame aultablo rults main la Lte ciL>', ho pronmises tu coule te the office

su eultosfo h uiac o h omvcs te ina ou the morniug that ho in dischsrged.
ando r eplacdn lirth guipacethe con vimet, Receîved a letter frein E F. D., known iu thme
wholl fopielcer ivto wil hconapinmntd as prison as E. C. 31. Ho e instil ite situation-tewellas or he fficrs ho illlie pponte towiich I sent hlm on being discharged from Lte C.
tako charge o! the discipline and the industries P., where ho professes te have boon converted, hoe
Lu, hob carried into operation. says, 'lI ath su, glad that I camo hore. Tho fanmer

"Under te circumistances, it may net ho amiss I arn workinj for ln au old gontlemuan, ho is net
-as it certaialy appears aecessary-to apbpoitît well, sud se have te look after the stock myseif.
sente une properiy quahified, or a commission t, Hoe told nme titat lao was well satiaflod with my>
visit sud examine te prisons in Belgium sud vrork. Thora la a inethodiat churcit quite close Lu
Ireland, especially, where te soparate planit l whore I amn living, noI1 amn ahle te attend meeting
un vogue, and such other countrles, on the con- où Sndy sud prsyo.r ieetiug,'week iiights. Tho
tinent, as would supp>' aui inomto àn Lord has boon $ La ed good te me for giving me a
experience as would, provo useful and adlvanta- plac liko thi&.


